November 2016-SPORT PART PRICE LIST USA-DOLLARS
PART NAME

RETAIL COST

ADV, cover
ADV, diaphragm bare
ADV, diaphragm with plastic and screw
ADV, screw set, ADV cover (set of 4)
ADV, valve body
ADV, valve stem
ADV, housing only

$39.00
$16.50
$28.00
$7.50
$62.00
$60.00
$109.00

Back Plate Attachment Kit, 2 carrige bolt, 2 fender washer, 2 acorn nut, 1 regular nut
Ballast, SS rings: each ring weighs, 0.13lb. This system works well with 3 rings on
each hose. Price is for 1 ring
Battery Jetsam display

$11.00

Apeks/Dive Rite BOV, mushroom valve, 1 piece
Apeks/Dive Rite BOV, mushroom valve carrier, 1 piece
Apeks/Dive Rite BOV, cir clip, plastic, 2 piece
Apeks/Dive Rite BOV, hose attachment, 1 piece
Jetsam/mares BOV, valve disks, set of 2

$44.00
$49.00
$62.00
$47.00
$43.00

Counterlung Case Sport, adjustment plate large
Counterlung Case Sport, adjustment plate, small
Counterlung Case Sport, complete
Decal, Diluent Warning
Decal, KISS
Decal, Warning
ALL SPORT DISPLAY COMPONETS WILL BE SET UP FOR THE 22-D SIZE SENSORS

$11.00
$20.00

$48.00
$32.00
$561.00
$5.50
$16.50
$5.50

DISPLAY, circuit board
DISPLAY, meter

$110.00
$165.00

DISPLAY, display back, complete
DISPLAY, display cover
DISPLAY, Three Hose Connector only

$61.00
$45.00
$109.00

DISPLAY, connector, female (black, on wire into board) (set of 3) with molex contacts,
(10 pieces)
DISPLAY, display outer screw kit, 4 pieces
DISPLAY, molex contacts (10 pieces) and molex connectors (3 pieces)
DISPLAY, sensor housing attachment screws, set of 3
DISPLAY, spiral wrap, 3.5 feet
DISPLAY, strain relief, display end (also for three hose connector end)(includes oring)(1 piece)
DISPLAY, wire, with molex connector on sensor end and black connector for CB
(specify which length)

$32.00
$3.25
$32.00
$3.50
$26.00
$8.00
$45.00

Exhaust Valve, with spacer, Apeks

$139.00

HOSE ATTACHMENT POD, display pod
HOSE ATTACHMENT POD, exhaust pod, bare with spacer
HOSE ATTACHMENT POD, exhaust pod, complete
HOSE ATTACHMENT POD, exhaust pod, with ADV housing & cover w/diaphram (no
valve body or valve stem)

$143.00
$182.00
$642.00

HOSE ATTACHMENT POD, 90 degree elbow

Specifications and prices are subject to change without notice
All prices in USA dollars

$303.00
$55.00

Hose clamps, large, Sport (4)
Hose clamps, small, LINED, (4)

$23.00
$31.00

Loop hose, 17 inch or 22 inch (1 hose)
Low Pressure hose, 24 inch
Low Pressure hose, 36 inch
Low Pressure hose, oxygen certifed, 24 inch (61 cm) - specify green or black
Low Pressure hose, oxygen certifed, 36 inch (91.5 cm) - specify green or black

$49.00
$42.00
$50.00
$68.00
$73.00

MAV, complete and tested (specify O2 with flow; O2 no flow)
MAV, 15 micron filter
MAV, orifice with gasket
MAV, plug with gasket
MAV, fitting, 7/16-20M x 3/8-24F (button side fitting)
MAV, fitting, 7/16-20M x 9/16-18M (plug side fitting)
MAV, snap ring
O2 First Stage, delrin plug (includes O-ring)
O2 First Stage, OPV
Off-board accessory, Sport rebreather side kit (Y adapter, 30" LP hose, shut off valve,
check valve with quick connect male)

$297.00
$69.50
$39.00
$10.25
$23.50
$23.50
$6.50
$11.75
$40.00

$253.00

Off-board accessory, cylinder side only (swivel, 6" LP hose, quick connect female)

$204.00

Off-board accessory, Sport kit, rebreather and cylinder side
O-ring kit, for BOV which has Mares 2nd stage
O-ring kit, for BOV which has Apeks/Dive Rite 2nd stage
O-ring kit, MAV
O-ring kit, Sport full (mouthpiece which has Apeks/Dive Rite) O-ring kit
O-ring kit, Sport full (mouthpiece which has Mares 2nd stage) O-ring kit
O-ring, any individual size (excluding BOV O-rings), 6 pieces
O-ring, any individual size, BOV O-rings, 3 pieces

$457.00
$13.00
$40.00
$7.00
$80.00
$48.00
$11.00
$14.50

QD, hose stub (black plastic)

$47.00

Quick Links, 2 pieces small
Quick Links, 2 pieces, medium

$24.50
$24.50

regulator hose adapter (9/16 m x 3/8-24)

$23.00

Scrubber Cannister, cap, 1 piece with o-ring

$39.00

Sensor housing
Sensor knob

$55.00
$41.00

Split rings, 2 pieces

$8.00

Pelican case, 2050 case, no foam

$83.00

Swival, T connector
Swival, Elbow 90 degree 3/8-24 M X 3/8-24 F LOW PRESSURE
Swivel, Elbow 90 degree 7/16-20 Male x 7/16-20 F HIGH PRESSURE
Adapter, 3 port Y adapter
Adapter, 2 port Y adapter

$64.00
$64.00
$64.00
$64.00
$64.00

TANK MOUNT, counterlung part, full
TANK MOUNT, counterlung part, plastic with latch only
TANK MOUNT, counterlung part, screw kit only
TANK MOUNT, latch only (1 piece)
TANK MOUNT, tank part, with 2 SS hose clamps

$64.00
$44.00
$6.00
$11.00
$45.00

Tank mount: this is a mounting system for small pony bottles. The mount is attached
to the CAM strap on a standard BCD/Wing. Includes 2 SS hose clamps. This is similar
to the GEM mount

Specifications and prices are subject to change without notice
All prices in USA dollars

$129.00

